Mary Elizabeth "Liz" Wahl
June 25, 1918 - February 7, 2020

Mary Elizabeth ”Liz” Wahl, 101 of Hopewell Township passed away peacefully on
February 7, 2020.
She was born June 25, 1918 in Marion, VA and was the daughter of the late Daniel and
Alice (Aker) Holman. She was also preceded in death by her husband, Charles A. Wahl,
Two sons: Donald Wahl and Robert Crabtree, a daughter, Elizabeth Borham and several
brothers and sisters.
Liz is Survived by two children: Carolyn Smith and Timothy and Lisa Wahl, numerous
grandchildren and great grandchildren.
At Liz’s request there will not be any public visitation. Family and friends are welcome to
attend a service at Woodlawn Cemetery on Wednesday at 1:00 pm. In lieu of flowers
donations may be made in memory of Liz to the American Cancer Society.
Arrangements are with Anthony Mastrofrancesco Funeral Home Inc.2026 McMinn Street,
Aliquippa, PA 15001 724-375-0496
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Bill Benson - February 10, 2020 at 03:54 PM

“

I have known Aunt Elizabeth over 50 years. What a beautiful person. One of the
traits that I loved about her was her honesty. You always knew where you stood with
her. She would tell things like they are. Over the years we have had many great
conversations. It was such a pleasure to speak with her. I always enjoyed her telling
me what she was cooking. She and I shared alot of talks about our recipes. Aunt
Elizabeth was a Southern gal. Being from the South we shared a special bond from
day one when we met. We talked about her growing up in the small town of Marion,
Virginia which was next door to where I grew up. She was so proud of her family her
kids, grandkids, inlaws etc. I remember her telling me many stories about taking
neighbors to doctor appointments, grocery store or anywhere they needed to go.
What was so funny about it was Aunt Elizabeth was older than all of them but she
took care of them. She drove herself until 80's or 90's. Her 100th birthday was a
beautiful event. Tim and her family did an outstanding job. She was all smiles. The
Mayor attended, she got letters from the President and Governor of Pa. It was a
beautiful celebration for a person so deserving of it. She loved her daughter Carolyn
coming for a month each year. She always looked forward to those visits. Her son
Tim was the apple of her eye. She always said she couldnt get along without him.
Her ex-daughter inlaw was such a special person to her. In later years she did so
much for her. Aunt Elizabeth always said she treated her like a daughter. She always
shared accomplishments of her grandchildren with me. She was so proud. Aunt
Elizabeth I will dearly miss you and all of our long talks. I am so grateful to you for
sharing your love and wisdom with me. No more pain and suffering. Rest in peace
and just know you will always hold a special place in my heart. I love you beautiful
lady.

Sue Burkholder - February 10, 2020 at 03:05 PM
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Beverly Benson - February 09, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

Aunt Liz you will be missed by alot of loved one's especially me and that you will always be
in my heart and thoughts and prayers are with all involved God bless you all
you Eva Jean Wahl Weaver
Eva Jean Wahl Weaver - February 09, 2020 at 07:34 PM
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